Join Our Caleb Greenwood PTSO
Caleb Greenwood’s Parent Teacher Student Organization (or PTSO) is integral to funding the enriched
program we have built here at Caleb. The funding raised by the PTSO supports International
Baccalaureate enrichment, music, art, the library, field trips, and other improvements to our campus.
The PTSO is also the center of our community here at Caleb Greenwood and hosts many fun events each
year, including the Fall Festival, Daughter’s Dance, Boy’s Bingo, Children’s Theatre, and much more.
Membership in the PTSO gives you an opportunity to shape the programming at our school and be a part
of the team that makes this school great.
Your Caleb Greenwood PTSO membership makes a difference.
Join today for as little as $5 per family for the 2016-17 School Year.
Our goal is 100% Caleb Greenwood PTSO Membership because we feel so strongly about continuing to build
and maintain this vibrant and great school. All donations will go towards supporting the programs and events
hosted by the Caleb Greenwood PTSO.

Membership Levels (All families will be recognized in the cafeteria.

Look for your name on our 2016-17 PTSO Family Tree.)

TRUNK LEVEL

Family name on the TREE TRUNK for a $5 to $24 donation

$ _______

GREEN LEAF

Family name on a LEAF for a $25 to $49 donation

$ _______

PINK APPLE

Family name on a PINK APPLE for a $50 to $99 donation

$ _______

RED APPLE

Family name on a RED APPLE for a $100 to $249 donation

$ _______

GOLDEN APPLE Family name on a GOLDEN APPLE for a $250 to $499 donation

$ _______

DOVE

$ _______

Family name on a DOVE for a $500+ donation

Please return this form with cash/checks payable to Caleb Greenwood PTSO to your teacher,
drop in the office PTSO drop box, or you can also pay online via Paypal at:
calebgreenwoodptso@gmail.com.
One membership will cover the whole family—please list all of your Caleb students so they get credit for their class this fall!

Parent/Guardian Name(s) _____________________________________________Email: ___________________________________

Student Name, Grade_________________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name, Grade _________________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name, Grade__________________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name, Grade__________________________________________________________________________________________

“Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot,
Nothing is going to get better. It's not.”
― Dr. Seuss, The Lorax

